
  

  
Bick Headache and roliove all the troubles oof. 
dent to al vag slate of the system, such ag 

Pizziness, Nausoa, Drowsinon, Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Bide, &¢. While the oe oh 
yemsarkable success has boen shown in curing 

ICK 
Headache, yot Cortor's Littlo Liver Pills ars 
equally valual loin ¢ Jonstipation, curing and pros 
vending thie annoying complaint, while thoy alse 
eorrectall Lsordors o Fi hastimulataths 
Sheer and regulate the bowels, Even if they only 

HEAD 
[Beha ther would bo almost priceless to those wha 
suffer from this rasing complaint; but fortu. 
mately their goodness does notend here, and those 
sieduentrs them will find these little pills valu. 
able in ro many ways that they will not be wil. 
Bog todo without them. But after all sick head 

ACHE 
[25 the bane of so many Hves that hore fa where 
we make our great boast, Qur pills cure it whil 
others donot 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very amall and 
very easy to take, One or two pills makes dose 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
mee them, In vialeat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
By druggists everywhere, or sent by mail, 

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, New York. 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

‘ 

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Orous. Infiucs 
am, Whe ng Cough, Bronchitis and yyy A 
Sartain for Consumption a first stages, and 
sure relief in advanced st se at ome: 
ou will see the excellent ¢ Rt after ts 

first dose. Fold by dealers everywhere. 
ies 8) conta and £1.00, 
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cmbination of MOCHA, 
JAVA and RIO, 

Picture Card Given 
With every pcund package, For 
Sale everywhor ~. Wels Toledan on Baice Co 
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LANES MEDICINE 
All droge es ae i tat Soe and $1.00 kage. If 
a. 1 your address for free sample, 
we ". Family ‘Wedtcine eves the bowels enche 

i® ie nee A " 
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Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease, 

Good for Mowulting Hens, 
14 Ie abeointely pare. IY "Te taker om 
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News All Aloug 

Pivotal States 

| Uheeving the Line The 

tattle in the 

Connecticut and Indiana for 

The Fight 

Now Jersey, 

Cleveland 

[Special Corre 

New York, Oct, 81 

iz news from all along the 

spondence.) 

cheer 

What 

been here 

The 

covers 

There is 

line, 

ver apathy there may have 

tofore, there i 

{of 

pivotal states, mr 

none now, smoke 

battle all 

id the roaring of artil- 

and the 

Sheehan holds the center of 

in New York. He is at 

tacking, and not repelling assanlts, 
The New York Democrats are full of 

yiht and are confident of victory, Tam 
{many Hall leads the van. Her orders 

we everything for the national ticket 
must give way to the na 

tional issue. The orders will be obeyed 

Never was there more thorough disci 

p! in the party, Tammany is moving 

in a solid body, and will poll a large: 
for Cleveland and Stevenson than 

she has ever before polled in her history. 

‘The reports from the interior of the 
extrem uraging. Every 

to com 

istration, Governor Hill's 

ing the stratch manfully. 

have declared i 

Democratic 

ng effort has 

an state committee 

among the Iris 

Egan, the 

Chili, with 
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movement, 

the politic il 

| lery is heard in the west great 
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| northwest, 

the line here 
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vote 
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int m to vote 
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ocrats, Patrick 
An minister to 
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ids will 

to drag them int 

The 

bling gains frou 

tepublicans 

among them, 

p more than balan ed by the 
nection in their own ranks 
New York is safely Demo 

| majority of nearly { 

ite for mu 

ard for Cl 

ample hi followed by # 

{ inent Republicans in nearly every 
{ and city in the 

From Connecticut the 

{ cheering; there is no lethargy in th 

| state. The Democracy is 
moving. Governor Waller, Rol 

Vance and other Democr leaders s 

claiming fully 2,000 plurality for the 
Democratic national ticket. The same 
disaffection among the Republicans is 

| found in Connecticut as in New York 
| Lynde Harrison, who has led the Repub 
| licans in many a campaign in that stats 
penly exy intention of votir 

{ for Mr. Cleveland For years he 

chairman of the Republican state 

mittee. His disaffection began with the 

of state from Dem 

3 4 two years ago. Harrison insisted 
Democrat state officers, whe 

a majority of the v 

curated. His Repnul 

d with h an 

eveland 

ws been 

state, 

news is equally 
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resses his 

was 

com 
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the campaign 
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it by a small 

, ind the Dem 

eo that this margin was 

eks ago dynam, Co 

other prominent Demo 
ssmen express the utmost 

to the result. All are 

for Republican coloniza- 

tion. It is understood that in the 

two weeks of the campaign the Re 

licans will flood the state with money. 
“Soap,” however, will hardly prove as 
effectual as it did in Arthur's time 

Walter Q. Gresham's letter in behalf 

of Cleveland is a tower of strength to 
the Democracy, Its effect is widespread, 
There is hardly a town in the state in 
which Gresham has not some followers, 
The votes of his friends alone, it 
claimed, would turn the scale without 
adding other elements of Democradic 
strength. Indeed Indiana Democrats 

say that the Hoosier State is as certain 
for Cleveland as is New Jersey, 

So much for the pivotal states, De 
spairing of carrying all of them, the Re- 
publicans have been casting their eyes 
south. They have claimed West Virginia, 
Narth Caroling and Alabama, Magee's 
work in Alabama, however, has turned 
out “Dead son frait,” The combination 
with the Kolb party fails to work. The 

Are end 
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New York, | 

South and West, | 

the | 

| Republicans were to turn in and vote | 
for the Weaver ticket, with the under- 
standing that if necessary some of the 
Weaver electors would turn their votes | 

| over to Harrison, But a factional fight 

has broken out, 

| ing to pieces, Governor Jones, 

| Oates, Wheeler, 

Cieneral 

General 

| that the state is sure for Cleveland, The 
| negroes will not be driven solic ly nto 

| line by the Republicans, and there ar 

| other elements of disintegration which 

sap the strength of the combination. 
Nor can the Hay 

| satisfaction from the 

| Carolina and West 

money has been spent 

but William L. W 

{| son and Congressma 

| that the state 

Chairman Simm: 
is equally certain 

i Old North State, 

| bitter, but it 

{ men and local 

| affect the electoral 

Meantime 

promise 
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reports from North 

Virginia, Mud h 

in Elkins’ state 
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ms, of North Carolina, 
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PROSPERITY OF NEW YORK FARMERS 

Farm 

Man. 

Blaine's Speech at Ophis 
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What Protection Costs 

The tariff on th 

price here t 

(RN) a year t 

indispensable 

thing protected art 

cles cos nn ly not le 

f what unprotected 

he same quantity of 

gimilar thi Of this sum Be 

000.000 go to our government; the re 

maining £500,000,000 go into the pockets 

of individuals, But 
is a tax upon the people. The smaller 
sum is a tax for public purposes; the 
larger sum is a tax for private profit, 
Thomas G, Shearman 

% than £00 

O00, O00 

i! 
on 

the whole amount 

Republican Ex Cabinet Ofcers for Cleve 

land, 

Five Republican 
are supporting Mr. 

are Judge J. D, Cox, of Ohio, secretary 
of the interior under Grant; Hugh 
McCulloch, secretary of the treasury 

under Lincoln; Walter Q. Gresham, 
postmaster general and secretary of 
the treasary under Arthur; Wayne Mac 
Veagh, attorney general under Garfield 
and Arthur, and Carl Schure, secretary 
of the interior under Hayes. There are 
only a few of them left, 

ex-cabinet 

Cleveland. 

“Only about 20 por cent, of the tariff 
is paid by the consumer,” says Aldrich 
McKinley says the fore, ner pays it all. 
These high tariff lights should really 
get together and agree upon some story 
to pour into the upturned ear of erednli- 
ty.~ Philadelphia Record.   

and the combing is go- | 

Judge Cobb | 

and other prominent Democrats all agree | 

officers 

They | 
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| From his speceh tn Tammany Hall, Oct, 2 
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FRENCH SERGES, 
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICK ET 

STATE DEMOCHRATIC TICKET 

GEOR 

THOMA 
CLOSING OUT 

FURNITURE 
More than 1.000 styles of 

New Fall Dress Woolens 

select from. 

HRISTOFHER 

lllustrated Catalogue 
AT COST 

DEMOCRATIO COUNTY THORS 

Dining & Bed Room Suit 

Willie Tillbrook 

Mayor Tillbrook we 
of McKeesport, Pa. had a Serofula bunch under 

¢ ear which the physican lanced and then it 

became a running sore, and was followed by 

erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him EW TON & NGLER ot 4 described a 
AL stones, thenos 

ALSO 

mess 
o Th hit 

of I tate 
§ i 

by land ¢ 
5b east obe hundred and § 

1 : 4 Hood’s Sarsaparilla | on cooing. me (900 
healed up, he became perfectly well 

s lively, robust boy. 

flier from 0 

shoul d profit by this example 

Other parents 

blood wren pure 

Rates north 2 
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Wn 
) pont nstipation by 

nentary canal, 

Vor /4 % 
N. W. COR. PENN AVENUE AND SIXTH ST, PITTSBURG,kPA. 

TWENTY THRER THOUSAND GRADU ATS 
The largest sud most progressive Business ( ‘ollege in the United States. 

Send for new illustrated catalogue giving full particulfrs, nailed ree, 
Address, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Habitual ( 
restoring peristaltic action of the alls 

thence alov 
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¢ north 35 
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to post, thes oF 

20 4-10 per 
“ok. thenee 1 

west hes 10 
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he x | $F) 

thenee 

thence 
hes to 

17 

i east 7 pore 

perches to post 

Ol perches to post 

\ ‘ Mattern cast 3 perc 

wl, thenoe by land of Hale north 
el to post, thenoe by same east 290 feet to 

post, thence by same south 175 feet to post 
thenoe along land of J, W Mattern south 17 
2 west 20 perohes Lo post, thenee south 20° 45 

| west 14 perches to post, thence north 80° west 
50 perehes to hemlock on bank of Moshannon 

| ereek, thenee up sald oreek worth BF west 141 
{ HW perches to a post, thenee morta 77° 307 west 14 
| perches to a post, thenoe south 5° west 
| perches to post, thence south 63° 18 west 17 530 

perches to emlock (down), thence along land 
of Jacob F. Steiner south #° 4 east 168 per 
ches to stones, the place of beginning. con 

185 acres and £ 10 perches neat meas 

7.C. SMITED'S SOT | 
| tainin r ] ew 01 of War O | O° D K = BE A IN D B ES ST. | tony eyed to Mra AG Hale I. 
| ure 

[ESTABLISHED IN 1823.) { son and wife by deed dated January 2d, 1882 
{40 ME, 18 the best Whisky in the market for Family Use and Nadia | and recorded in Ceplre county in Deed Book, AS how stood the test of nearly 70 Years, and has Vol. 8. No. 2 page 188 yoar - Whisky is not surpassed by an Ain Ja h the {marke Seired taken in execution and to be sold as 

an it In Invaluable, Phe B-yoar Re property of Mrs, A, 6G. Hale and W. W, 
A pet q uart, Orders by mail will rece e. 

RMS No deed will be CE ane 
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